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JVC XVlictt Is IT TSTOXJ 'VS rArJT
23 IS IT A: DO

A (lld wt- - n. Wftil
A Silver Watoh, Oiling
A tJInck,
A astor, Curt
A l'.ilr of Spectacle, Looking
A W'Bt"b Chain,
A V tch Oiann. I Met
A HreiMt I'm, Hird
A 1 ollttr Butlon, Pocket
A Scarf I'in, Table
A Net ot Spoon Hot's

CALL AT MBij;,lii S I GO

1ST

NEED

Decorations,
Curtains,

IN

Canes,

W minus

hegede son, Watcher Jeweler,

RTCIIMOND, MISSOURI.

Jackson, Palton & Hauser
The liaraowt Agricultural Implement

House ami Tuiinber lard in western Mis-
souri, ami keep in stock,
The Celebrated IJAIX wagon, Best on
Avheels,
Tlie Kaelne Spring Wagon,

liradbey IMowh & Cultivators,
Tongue-les- s Cultivators,

l'a ra 1 1 e 1 C u 1 1 1 va t o rs,
Weir Cultivators,

Stalk Cutters,
Steel Gear Buggies,

The Brown Planters,
Check Bowers,
Harrows,
Binder Tw ine,

Sulky Hay Bakes,
Revolving Hay Bakes,

I toads Plows,
i uckeye Mower,

Buckeye Binders,
n Deere Blows,

Scrapers,
The Sewing Machine of all others, TUB
W 111 I B.

The most Complete Stocii of Lumber
brought to Bichmond and at T1IL LOWBST
I'BICBS. grades of Rashes, Boors,
Blinds, Plaster, Cement, Lime, Hair Nails,
Barbed Wire.

MIXED PA'NT The best there is.

Jackson, Patton & Hauser.

side of the Square, Richmond, Mo.,

SOLE 'AGENT

ion THE

CELEBRATEE

a

Do you

We to
and

my
t'Q ou all oi tw in toe

Will iiiHiiiinii'tiire and
iu iiib auu ur

lals In our

uivc a ami oo

0,n'ra

YOU
Paper,

Window
hi n

(Haases,
Picture.

ure Frames,

Cutlery

& ft

the

.loli

ever

All

to

KuirKloa.

Knives,

East

DO YOU WANT
School Donlm,
Fancy Rooks,
Blank Hunks,
lbhle,
lHtaTlPtS,
Stationary
Artist Miterlals,
Accordejns,
Violins,
Musical Instrument
Dustcm,

TO MtKDLS. M AT Kiii.DSS

T E BEST

ox

EARTH'

sell your

up
to

A TJLUAJL.

AND REPAIR SUOP- -

Spring Wagoni, Plow, and everything
ou.iauaa. no um ooaa dui lav very bual

onvini'ii tuat wnat we say u true.

North of Scju are,

- MISaOURI

General Dealer in

Hardware, Tinware and Cutlery,
Solo Agent for the Celebrated

Carton Hot-ai- r Furnace
Pumps of Iiinds

And sizes furnished tno-rder-.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done in manner.

kflUUIlH

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

J.E.BLACKJIUlaiiagcr
lllCIIMONDIo
want

JLi so place it in our hands.
propose

bring people

(MVJfl US

WAGON, CAR1UAGE

Farm?

hunt buyers
Ray Couuty.

Stoves,

all

workmanlike

Blacksmitliing1,
lUvlit'jr with Btn;kmlthin2 a Flrst-Cl&- ii Wood Workuiun and

i'r''P: t kiuu4 pairing wood work Uav,
IIOUSK-SIIOEiJV- U .1 Specially.

Karm
apK:ri.uuiiiK if imaxu
uittei work.

l'4IM'INiol oi all klnda done promptly and In good style at the Lowest
rricia. ua i nitu

sids

bUOP SULill Or WA8.SON ilOUSK.

X. ASBUR.Y.
11ZTALIC AND WALNUT

SSurial Cases Caskeis,
All waJJed auJ padded. Also a full Una of Burial Suits and Itobes at

W. R. JACKSOIT'S Fngnanlwure
In Grand House Block,

BIOIIMOND -

JVC
IF Y01 WISH

pistols.
('nrtri'ltro?,
('leaiillnf ooh,

, IE2
miis,
Tnys,
VrtSCS,
Work Boxes,
Wink Basket',
Statuary

CUMTU MiiRLDE'S

1ST

B;
iOIJUIOJv, MO.

Curries a Full Linorf COF-FIX-

CASKETS, BUIUAL
ROUES, IJURIAL SHOES
also has a fine 1 1 arse and it
prepared to attend funerals at
all times.

Buv the Light Running
New llOME Sewing Machine.

For Sale by
B. A. MILLER

Orrick. Mo,

MOIT LOAN!
MJii Tni proved Farms,

Tor ,0114 t HMH,

At L w Kate ot lulemit.
fun mis:'i'uB i!ea.natile.
i.ALOCK A J.avel(k;k. 32

m SLQvS STOGS Hill
OEfJJAMIN STROHL

. ,

luoruuxiibred and Orade

HEREFORD.-;-CATTL- E

AND .

Polaud-Ciii- ua Hogs.
1 hint two thoroughbred hulls fr

MH'k mi hand for eaie at all
iimrs, t ml at tarm.'ai mi leu northwest

t Morton, tv (.o,.Mi)., and inspect
tot k. ;l'ostuUice, Morton, Mo.

:iEO. W. TALK
niCHVIONO MO.

7. -; t

IHrt--t ler. lul ppr ut 1'ure llrrj

POLAND CKTJA
I hnc imly th rhnlrpal aiitnialt oftlie
n 4;.pr i.il il"1 am c uii l l.r' c iii h, r.tni--

nl iny iit lit s I'liil to a vi ry htrf't cUte of
I MiM-- nl all nni-- n'l nownlnt'tl
rsil-'i-- t nil Nfiifiiria of I'tIcm

ii I 'ii:iliiy nl" el r.k fcroiMl hi tnjre.
!.. n lei in A I' It W rire nir tor
rn'ff- ui coma jiui nee tuv kcr t. ae

t DR. HEN LEV!

l&vi'aSMlUs&gOkt
A Most Effectiva Combination.

TM well knmri Tnnlo n4 Nrv1n) liaDini1
nuld
1 Ni:ilVH it ri,

luiitfuld and l tiUltat'!, ti ivllMirn T th;
tm ; atrntlftui ih lt lirt, aiul
bull.la up wi.rn uut Ntrvt'i i !.U(ltn',ll" J
atir Intn'w! or Ifwt Vttnlltv, mxl tiring fmr

mij viaor. It U i!ej:nit w tinCHjtlifui uxl NjaUiaU
Ibe dciirrMiiig Uillueiii.w of .Mulurtia.

iriM 1.00 r llnilla or 94 nuncei.
FUH fAI.R JiV ALL MU(KST4.

I-XISL-.!.-

DNDEItTAKER

Kep on tiand a full at'ick of WbIiun
ii'tlii.M at hii t turns, and la greuarad w

111 orders eiiher night or aiy.
PICCES VERY REASONABLE,

H Alto cleans, repairs and upholdUr
furnituru ut all kioda.

HiMHtiopia ItHMtr-- 3 miles ease of
Knoxvilleon tWn TaiUvllle road, neaf
tlfmie't tehoil Iiourh.

Dou't frill to give Unu a call

Notico of Bridge Lcttings
Viitif.' lu n l'v uivt-i- di.it I "n hp fi.i

Ii.w in. .Lilt- -, at ' li i'li:-- Ifl thu ouit
tract l bail. I (lie luliuw in; triili.'i

mi liiir.lay. M.tv .ilt, .it I uVlork, it. m Itti
I hi' iMtnli.u't t i linltl iiM'uxl lunU.- ith, Wa

itr rusiui ujt ul li. 4. CiL'iiivua, lu ij
,Vi, ll.ni

On FrMny, .lull.' Kt, nl 10 ..V!o.'k A. M
iiiilrui'I lu liiiii.l sn,o hl' i .1. unl iihiniii'h

et lor n.tw lirnu' mtrosi miiMI lii A ui r i. ii k fit
ItiviT.at .uinuHrinuii a tmu, in lt ftl.ltaime ji.

! Hii'iiiirtiia will In- m iiii lu Um ofllctt ut
iuc oumjr utk ant-- May n.

tliiit- - ubjcot iu tin) a.iiiruval oi lliu Couuty

H. L. IIav, Un.i com,

iwder
Absolutely Pure.

Thl, pAwder nc.er varloa. A marTet
of purity, atfin,-t- anil wtinU'.m'm..
More txnn'rmLml thai thu nrtllnary
klnda, al d oaunot be anlb In competi-
tion witl the multitude of low teal,
sh. rt wctjrM alum or phoai hate pow-
der. BoM only In cans.

KOYAL Ha BUND POWnmi .

4i --jr lot) Wall si., N. Y

0. T.01RNS. O. T. HRKIR. JR.

QARNEH A BON,

Attorneys at Law
and Notaries Public,

d
RICHMOND, MO,

Will prartlca In the State and Fpdaral t
Oourta. Collrctlon. and conveyancing
nr. niptly attended to. Offlop wpst Main
8trwt lint door eaat nl 1'oat Office.

C.T.OABNEF, Jr.,

H;iVHurrhf TM of ikw wHl known On. f Mr.
lice Atwtrw'. i( tttc ktoconln of t:iy coniitv, Ir
pre parvil tn fiirnitta correct Ahlpjwtp fifltllcti
to All l.iti'H lh rountr. tirnim.tlv and fitr mwu.
oiiatiiti riinp( m, and prfpurt nil klnilf ot ltlfhi id donviy8acei ftlnu 1mus Muuey at low rt.ofiitprt.

OKFH HthO. X. tiftraor m Soo.oo Main it.
Is UuabM BVcA. srt

BANKIKO HOUSE

J. S. HUGHFS & CO.
1UC11 --MOM), UU.

0000

i'ia tip rapiia' (imnwo
Smplua lUU.ODO

loa. S. HvaitKa, PrcMdcnt,
jAMF.a Vlc Pres.

ilL'IINETT Hl
U. A. LlL'oilE.a, Au I CuUer.

D1KECTDHS.
J si. 8. IlugUea, Ueorge A. Hughes,
Jitioea Hughes, Ilurne'.l Ilughos,

C. B. Hughes,
Do general baiikiutf business.

tiuy loun y

SAVI1TGS BA1TK
t

-E- ICHKOND, ITo.

Cftptui raid in tr.oooo
Surlm FuuU on Uaud 4f4,(M)

Will trarmet a flcnrml Hankln Phial naaa
IV usm rn'i lvo I aiihi.'uL lu tlsmianil. Ki.
cbaxK buUKUtuuii wild.

M. W. OHIsPIV.PrfsM.nt
T. II. Woi.i.aiiii, Vica-Pie-

W. IL Allison, Cashier.
ItlUEUOHS

w. w. nntsriN, t. n.
W. H. ALLISON, K. J. WILLUaa if

A. K. rtEYBURN.
Other Htockhulders.

P.J.Smith. J. E. Dunn.
John Crowley, W. W. Hmlth.
J. A. Smith, H. U. Finch,
II. P. Hauls, D. A. Wood,
B. S. Thompson. J. W. Shot well.

vl $$JJ$k:&V

flJBREDPODLFRY
FIFTEEN VARIETIES.

ECCSrcHATCH5C
Warranted Fresh and True

to namft, Catologue rree

J. B. SI1ENK,
NOHBOKNE. MO- -

PATRONS AND FARMERS

HOME
PROTECTION CO.,

or
RaT COUNT Y, MISSOURI

Do ft general Karm and Household
Insurance businesa iu the ouunty
For further information Call on either
f the oQicftra or the agent. John L.

Harrison, Richmond Mo.
S. M. ENDSl.EY, President

W. H. FITCH, Secretary
W.F. LANCASTER Treaa.

JOHN L. HAKKlSOy,
County Agent,

DIRECTORS
E. M. EXDSLEY, W. W. WILLIAMS
I VAN rKCMJ W FLAMJA8TEU
JAMES ROB J L. HARRISON
VY U FITCH ADRIAN GORDON

6 V ODbUI

STRAUBE SON.
Proprietor! Jail Street Jeftt Barket

We are now furnishing the best meats
ot all klnda, and will make and seil
sausage, Ao. in season. We
buy only the beat of animals, butcher
tftem oftrefullT end ftftndle olaaaly. We
ask a aoatUtueWa Of the pttreaajr

'I'hnro is nothing like tlie ni initio
pcii-i1- A iiii ki'i'l moving
will pny twenty ilnllnrH in t dnr- -

ii' tho wim k, wliih; nit iilln (wenty-lfU;- ir

bill ! pmniiirtiviM nortlilt".

M;ij. IJii'kif Im f'tire'i fnmi Km nw
ftfjcineiitnf llis'.iticoli llotol, Mf. I

in,Iiioo1)h will tvmain in clniin, Wu nrc
torr? to po tlio Mnjur from ac-

tive her but hope It will !

only teinpomry. CarrullUiii Journal.

Mr. Paul Murphy has come njjain
mill thl.; time nw-i- froog I'hnriton
township one hotter. lie nnyn he now
Iibh lH cwi'H which dropped him
lu m Id all of which ant alive, healths,
and frisky.- - Hunlsvillo licrald.

Tho Cnmeron Vindieulor pnlilishe
the names rif it. person) who have piven
up hoiiiea n California and removed
to Clinton county during the piwt six

eks. A poud evidence that Missouri
boots "the gtoriom cliiunto of Califor-
nia.'

of

While the price of type and some
other inateriiil mis recently advanced
from 10 to Au per cent it is gratifying
to those who burrow newspapers to
know that I ho price of subscription re th
mains the same and tlie edilor.to stnnd
tho race, must consume a little lcs
salt and miro wind. Kx.

Tho Mayor of Trenton has been In
etcd and arrested, for violating- the

ical option law, in allowing; a friend
take a drink out of his bottle. The

jmlge. in that circuit construes tho law
to mean that "no person can sell or
give away'1 intoxicating Hipiors with-

out violating tho law. The ca.se will
probably be taken to the supreme
court. Albany Ledger.

The records of tho circuit clerk's
olVico dhow that between January 1.

18ti7 and .January I, 17, there hare
beun 1:10 divorces granted In thiscoun-ty- ,

in ho cases of which tho applicants
were women and In 60 cases the appli
cants were men. Ihis is ollicial. It
is an item of information which cost J.
P. l'latt, circuit clerk. more than a week
of solid research. Kingston Times.

The hen problem has led numbers of
local mathematician! to lip ure. Here
is another: "A wise man having a
window one yard high and one yard
wide, and requiring more light, en-

larged his w indow to twice its former
size, yet the window was onlyone yard
high and one yard wide.1' Let us hear
from you gentlemen and ladies on this.
The problem can be solved,aud simply,
too. Kx. if

A peutleman living ut Ituckingham
Ctttiilbouse, Va., preserves an a highly
prized relic of Stonewall Jackson a
sleeve that was cut from the Confed-
erate leader's coat by his surgeons
when he was shot. A neighbor of this
pant leman make a a fmrgiade' of apple
brandy from the fruit borne by son
twigs that ho cut from the famous Ai
pouiattox apple true and grafted on

io apple trees of his own orchard.

Sec. 41 of thu new road law cays one
half of tho work mut be done between
.March and July. From indications
July will be a busy road working month
as but little has been done, and less of

will be done in June, the harvest month
Mut h t us content ourselves with the
fuel that overseers can make setllu-meu'-

and draw balances much uaaior
now. than under thu old law. so they,

the roads are nut bcnclitted. will be of

sure of benefits. Kx.

Ceo. 1. Cramer has been hero this
week doting up masters pertaining to
the prospecting for coal. The coinpuny
has sunk about $1,00 hunting for coal
and Mr. Cramer bays they do uot fell
disposed to invest more. He thinks it
probable that a drift run on one of the
small veins iu the shalt might develope
a paying quantity, and estimates that
it will cost about to do the work,
which sum ho considers it fair to ask
our people to contribute, when they
fuel able to stand the expense iiray-ine- r

lice.

A newspaper that has opinions and
has the temerity to express them per-
haps creates more antagonism than
people of any other profession. The
world is nearly six thousand years old
but has yet to learn tolerance. Instead
of allowing freedom of thought, men
still pursecuto each other for opinion
sake. While thu man who has ideas
and gives them out meets with the
storms and shocks of opposing minds
waves of opinions, his positiou is an
enviable one compared to tho men who
are continually hiding and skulking
aud in continual terror lest they should
m an unguarded moment express an
opinion. Fulton lelegraph.

The Horn Juo.

Sam Small is not only preaching
against bullions iu Georgia, but is sav-

agely denouncing thu home jug. The
o.tect of this is that he is getting him-

self strongly disliked by the people of
that Stale, who, however much they
may deprecate saloons do nut think
that temperance agitation should in
vade thu sucred pruciuU of the home.-
Caicagu Herald.

A Sound Legal Opinion.

E. liaiubridgo Mumhiy.Lsq., County
Atty., Clay Co,, J cxas nuya: "Have
Used Electric Hitlers wuh inoit happy
resulta. y brother alio was very low

with Miilariul l ever and Jaundice, but
was cured by timely Use of this medi

caid. Am suti?iicd r.ieciric bitter
saved his life."

t . 1. I. Wilcuxsuii, ft Hore Cave
Ky.i adds a Ukc testimony, saying
Ho ijoiitivelv believes ho would have

died, had It not been for Electric Hit
ters.

This great remedy will ward oil', a;

well as cure nil Malaria lisca-es- and
for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach

stands uuequalnl, Price iO e.

and l at Ta.luk Kwisi.'. May

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

ME MAY BECOME A VIOOCQ.

The Young Boos Keapn Io Whom Pinksrton
Oilers a Csresr.

fa-i- l clnhe- .-

Itoliert A. f'iukertou. the head id tlif
most powerful deleetive sxstnn in this
Tinted Kintcv not at all the ih ieetive

appcaraiH-i- , but with Iih abort hhtek
mustache, roul, ruddy face and

eheek
iie look likracniitcntetj man who liven
much in the open air.

His face Is ISrolch and his manners
American, aays the St Louis Chrouirlc
He dressca in but plain
clothes, ami is abstemious as to drink-ing- .

Command cider are his only drinks
and he does not ue to tobacco. Lean-

ing against a hotel counter the other
night he spoke of the training of a tlu
tectire.

'We can train any onng man and
make a good deleetive of him if he i

intelligent1 said he. "We mine most
our detectives, taking them In with

us when the) are less than ifo years obi
and training them. Sometimes 1 adver-t'- e

fer a book-keee- r in New York, and
from hundreds of replies received I se-

lect those that please mo best and ask
their writers to call. Theu t question

era and chooso the ones I want for
my work. In a week or so I can tell if
they will make me good detective.?"

"What nation produces thu best de-

tectives ?M

"The Irish and American, ami the
I think, is the best

detective. Hut 1 have men of all na-

tionalities employed- I have to have
them, because some of our cases involve
European trips and detective work in
Europe. If we are working a case
which leads us to Paris, we send a
Vrenchtnau thore.and so with any other
European country. We have to employ
men of various clashes, also for differ-
ent kinds of work. We have to send
men on racetracks to watch for pick-

pockets, and wc have to send other to
balls to protect the jtwelry of guests."

"In selecting your detectives, what
qualities ef character do you look for
especially?"

'First of all, secrclivcness. Not taci-

turnity., but our men mun't talk ulroiit
their business. We discharge a man
instantly if we find that ho is making
himself known. We have good men
with us who have been detectives for
years, and whose business has never
been suspcoted by the neighbors near
whom they have lived for years.

"A detective loses his uscfulnc
when it becomes generally known that
he Is ft detective, and the detective
forces of cities would bo much ImUcr

their men were not so couspicaous.
Again, our men must be entirely re-

liable. They must never lie to us. We
want no man fond of liquor.

"When we got good men wo try to
keep them as much as possible out of
temptation, bu wo cou't always do this
and they themselves must have self
control enough to keep clear of the

bo
habit Many promising detectives are
ruined by women and liquor; they arc
thu chief dangers a man in this busi-

ness has to fear."
Have you operatives to whom you

can lru8t lllu "tru conduct of ft big
caseP

"Somet but very rarely do it. Most
our men, when they are working out

men, when they are working on a case
act directly under instructions, and are
very rarely called upon to use their
own judgement, Tho mails and the
telegraph keep us constantly informed

their movements. Occasionally an
operative will find himself obliged to
take ft step without consulting us, when
ho is unable to reach us, but that dot s

uot often happen. As a general thing
important coses are worked out through
tho heads of our bureau, our superin-
tendents, and then tho operatives by
instructiou, aud often by consultation a
of all engaged in the work."

'Do women make good detectives?"
'No, they do not. We employ some,

but never if wu can help it. Their fault
is talkativeness; they cau't be trusted
with an important sec ret."

Is Nature s own true laxuiivc. It is
tho most easily taken, and the most ef-

fective remedy known to chianso tlu
System when limioits or Costive; to
dispel Headache, Colds, aud Fevers;
to cure babitual constipation, imhgcs-- s

tiuii, Piles, etc. Manufactured only by
tho California FigSyrup Company, San
Franoisco, Cal. Fur Sale by Smith A

Patton. W-l- y

The "Frsnkit Clubi '

If they are going to ustabli-- h a 'I ran- -

kiu" club In MiisactuiieUs for the
presidential campaign, its head quar
ters ought not to bu the Herald ollicc.

The bist suggestion is to have '.lie

young men a democratic club, which
has lately started up hers, changed
iuto tho "Fraukio" club. There are
several of our Joung friends w ho are
handsome and agreeable gmitlt'iucu iu
that club, aud would do valiant service

such ft gallant cause. There arc
Harvey Collison, John Crosby and
Sam Rhodes,

Young men, start up a "Frankie"
club. Boston Evoning Reeurd.

Ballard a UnrBteunl Ugwup.

A single bottle of Ballard's Hurc
houud Syrup kept about your huuse for
immediate use will prevent serious
siokuess, a large doctor bill, and per-

haps death, by thu use of J or 4 doses
For curing consumption iu success

has been Blindly wonderful, aud for or-

dinary Coughs, Colds,. Sole Throat,
Croup, Whooping Cough, Sore Chest
and Hemorrhages its etiects are supris-in- g

and wonderful. Every bottle guar
anteed. aimlu ration, Agents, ma

An exchange says : "A bu.-tl-e hang-

ing lu a shop window Is uglier look-

ing than open barrel of sauer-krau- t iu

a grocery store. Hang It on a woman,
cover it with twenty yards of goods
and a man w ill crane his ueck around
a lamp post by the hour to look at it.
Position iu thu world is everything.

Children Cry fgr Pitcher's Castoria,

Convli t I.iiImi' l or fnlillr Improve-
ment

F.lilor PimhI World The article in
oiir ;lnl mi "Hm--

Uiniii, ni:'j'et lo luv Inind tlie fi
of uliliin;,' nine of the eon ii t

bibof of the Stale iu making and re-

pairing roftil. A" it U now. a lew
eniifraelnfa receive all Itn piofiN fmin
the lalmr- of huudri'da nf couvii'is.

Ih'It:ii if a poriioii of them ere
id unking road- - in nneh coin),

ties as may be nm-- i in need, in linn-ti-

State Would haM road- of which
she could be pnnni, and which would
benelit her inhabitants.

Vour- Trulv.
I,. Itli.iWMXti.

SI. Lniii. Mo.
The idf.a of utiliiug convict labor

on our public highway i wn think, t

entirely ft and one which we
have had in mind for a long limit.

Tle-r- an-- , wn will a. Lin" able
bodied convicts iu the State. Pivide
them into ten gang of l'H)r:teh. and a

give the lit counties of the State a

hunee to bid for the labor of one of
these gangs lo work on the roads with- -

the various counth's. each county
eeiiring the service- of a gfing lo feed

I hoiisn the men while cmploving
them. The State would thus be re- - is

i'ed of a great expense which the
counties could well assume ifthela- -

bijr of these gangs was rihtlv dircet- - is
I. The provision- for feeding the

prisoners would he obi auied in the
counties where tho work was beinjr to
lone, and to that extent would furuudi

market for farm produce. Such a

gang of men under the direction of an
e:licient Miulbnilder would accomplish
much in the couinc ot a war. And if
mployed iu making permanent rock

ronds, ten years would see such a is
change in our sylem of public high
ways as would almost revolutionize
tho Stale.- - Rural World.

No Damsge From the River.

The Missouri river still Mows placid
ly between its banks down to the
swollen current of the Mississippi.

byWhat is known a- IheJune rise, occa
sioned by the nulling of theinowsin
the mountains, has liegun at
but it w ill be ten or fifteen days before
it reaches K;tn-- t'ilv. and it will nni
be of such proportions as lo caie an

is
ovcriimv unites a series of steailvrains
hall set iu along the lower portion

of the river. ltivr men say tiiat they d
uot apprehend any overflow and do not
think that there wilt belt higher rise
this year than usual. lo

Don't Experiment,

Vint can not a lord to vvatc lime in
experimenting when your lungs are iu
langcr. CoiiMiuiptiou aiuav hcenis.
at lirst only ucold, io not permit am
lealer to impose upon wm will sonic

cheap imitation of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Cougln
aud voids, but be sure you get the gen-

uine. Because he can make more prof-
it he may tell you ho has (something
ust as good, or just the same. Don't

deceived, but insist upon getting
Dr. King's New Discoverv, nvhiuh i

guaranteed to give relief in nil Throat,
Lung aud Chest Trial bot-

tles tree at liVLuli Ew isis. Laiff
Hollies mnv,

tVill bo Contested.

One of the mn-i- eccentric Willi :cr
ade is that d Dr. EverHL Waguer.of

Kentucky, who has just died. He
leaves four brothers. To the first he
bequeath- - his left hand and arm : to
the second, his right ham! and arm: to
tlie third, his right leg and foot; and to
the fourth his left leg and foot. To

his nose: to one niece hi- lefl
oar, aud to another niece hi right ear:
to one co u hi- - teeth and to another
cousin his gums. He leaves 41,00-- for
the expense of portioning his body out
to his heir-- aud the rcinaiii-hir- about
gl.'.'ioo, it given to public charities. In

codicil to the will, he gies his sister- -

his silver. Thu will has been
admitted to probate. Exchange.

Ballard's Snow Liniment.

Is a sure cure for Rlieiiinatiim, N

ralgia, Sore Chest, Old Sores, Wounds,
'sprains, Bruises. Restores contracted
muscles to natural elaitici y, cur!
worst croup, is for external u e. Cure;

Corns, Chapped J lands, Braises, &c
Ladies, it is very ellcidivc for lame back
rnccuoc Smith Patton, A 'eiith. ma

The ioylul Bride broom fee.
U hen 1 was living in Middh.toit,

Ky." said Dr. Morrison, "1 was cull
ed upon to uiaiTV a Voiing couple,
which I did. Alter the cercidoui the

room said nothing about tiiufet. A

lew dnvs later 1 nut him mi the sir ret,
and ualliugnie oil tu one side, he uskeU
f 1 won id be willing to tuku my feu in

soiuethiug else bt'sides money, I lold
him that would be all t'ihw, and hi
lefl mu promising mo that I should
not be forgotten. Thu next d.iv he
sent mu a load of w heat straw, a tack
of hay and a jtig of inula--- -- Allan
ta Journal.

Mnmiuhs Liver Rrguialoi , thu lu
ite home remedy, is entirelv cgatabh
and is thu purest aud bi .si family mtd
leiiic- that is compounded. No cm
to bo feared in administering; no In

jury from exposure after taking- n
loss oi time. It is thu best preventa-
tive medicine and .ufu to take no mat
ter what the sickness may prove to be
and, in any ordinary disease, will effect
a speedy cure. Demand tho genuine,
having tuu .stamp on wrappur.

Kentucky Gum Chewing.

The Hickman girt has a way of ch
ing gum that makes au art. Shu keeps
time to the music, at tho theatre; chew
nig hard ami snapping Inn- jaws to-

gether when thu viliiuu is iu tdght
ehewiug softly when ihc hero cotill
on, but stops .short at all love scenes
and gently poises the Black Jack and
tittti frutti on her linger tips, but when
the orchestra strikes up it is thrown
back into tlie cavity, and, gee whi.
how h r jaws ily. - Hi kniautKv
Couiier.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

tpurrlng the Niggard Giver,

A new contribution box Is an iugi--

mu npphcnl ion vl :u thr re.i-ui-

which should induee a person lo give
our of his means In the church. Al

St. Jariath'n tm.faeksnn Mreef, Chica-
go, n reporter aw the now device at

urk. If on ran imagine a cigar box

apotheosized and put to better uses,

with ils rover cut ot) and p.n lly sunk
into the box, with ati rxpeelant ex-

pression al its front end and a long
wooden hnnnlc at its rear, one could
form n cry good idea of Its appear- -

am-e- . It seems In be a very harmless
ordinary soil nf substitute for the com-

mon plate, but it is iu its simplieilv
hat its effect i eness lies, lor instance

Mr A. in pew No. 1. at the head of

the center aisle, is approached by th
collector. He puis upon the Hal sunk
en top of the ho his rnntribul ion - sav

nickel. 'J ho coin remains lu plain
view an the collector carries the box

hvrionhitly until pew No 2 is reached.
The bos Is then passed lief urn Mr. U.

who ia thus advised of what his neigh-
bor tn tho seat ahead lias done. Be-

fore U can put in his offering tho box
turned up at an angle of 4" degrees

and A's coin slid s through the open-
ing isiuto tho interior of the casket aud

no longer on exhibition' 'l itis done
thu box returns to thu horizontal with
thu cover blank ami empty for B's coin

ret upon until tho evolutions are
performed once more ut C"s pew.

"Isn't this rather n new idea?"
whispered the reporter to a worahiper

"Ves, but it's great." was tho reply.
"You see, when you know tho man
and especially tho woman, behind ou

going to see what you well, you
won t give a cent, anyhow nor a but-

ton. It works on a man's ambition
kind of puts him on record, dou't you

l
see? And thm when (here Is any riv-

alry between iwo families, as there
mo-- t always is, the people iu thu sec-

ond pew are not going to bo outdone
their neighbors. If they see a quar-

ter on tho .slide, lin y will give u half.
Knowing this, the people hi the

frunl pew will naturally make it as ex-

pensive for them as they can from
the start, as they are aide. The church

so much better lV. Chicago News.

IIt Wlt?tjtllffNtl
The Red Horse inn at Sndiniry, un-

der whose historic roof Longfellow i
Imagined thu "Tales of awuvsidc Inn" on

have bueii narrated, was sold al ?:t
auction luvsdav. The building is
inoru than two centuries old, ami,
from lis .situation on the old post road
between Boston uud Worcester, it be-

came a favorite resting place for trav to
elers. The Inn is well described
Longfellow as

' K klml or II .1.1.1 in Imll
N.iw Imlcli ,

illi Mm us iiihiii tin- whII
AiiI siiili w.ivn rturn ami it ilmjr s,
A "I crv.ki.iK ainl ihihivcii ii.hh.
Ami chlmm-- a bun- uiul til-- anil I all.'

For alwnit l.Vt ju-tr- the old hostelry
was kept by member of thu Howe
family. Thu last landlord, Lyman
Howe, held that position from iH.'fl to
IHiVi, and is thus portrayed by

".rf In hit itsiMM-- ami aillre;
A liiitn ul tsJl,f
A 1'i'ilcsj ui lei whs hit,
K.niuii in all istiiiinirv 4 me !ilrewuh ti u lis iikii.i: and rmn, orill olil rtir W llhaiii aiel nu lliiath.
Ami In Iih tAtlr, lull in vtev. er

H it. I'natitl itruis, Hell i i ami g laved
l i m Uiutvall in volura lnuwl.'

Parties of sightseers and pleasure
ckers were welcomed at tho iun long

Iter it was closed to the public, uml a
is tn be hoped that the new owner
ill be us tolerant as the old in this
spect. Springileld Republican, May

10th.

The Excellent Qualities

f the delightful liuuid fruit remedy
lyrup of Figs, commend to all who suf- -

r from Habitual Constipation, ludi
stion, Piles, etc. Being in liquid

lorm and pleasing to the taste, harm
Iwss iu its nature, strengthening as well

cleansing lu its properties, it is cas- -

ly taken by old and young, uud trulv
beiielioial iu its effects, and. therefore.
he favorite family remedy, especial

with ladies and children, who reaime
gentle yctetlectivo laxativu. Sold hy

vimi a Patton, Richmond, Mo. mu

Mistourl Patents
1 he following lit Is prspared from

thu ollicial records (through Ua.ihiug- -

luu olhce) by Mr. Higdn, solicitor
Hall building, Kansas City,

Mo., and from whom full information
luting lo patunis may le had. A

printed copy of any patent here nai'lt d

in be obtained for --' cents.
Automatic stationary w ate Iter

v illiaiu Wilhoeft, St. Louis.
Car-do- John C. W auds.M. Louis.

r Wm. L. Powell, Kau-..- i

City.
Eyeglasses--Ameli- Kahn, SI. Joseph
Eluvator-loc- -- Eiuile J. Ilenuau.M.

l.ouis.
- Juni' s Harris, t oiitinbia.

Wagon MUiuiard Josch E.l owli r,

Mack s Cr;ck.
Hydrant C harles (i. Lite, St. Loui.
Machine for marking b.irls fur hog

ri'iM- a rarh'TOpiing-lield- .

Printing-machin- Thoina- - S.

Si. Loui.

Here is acllipping limn luc t liu'a;'
Tribune which the over hopeful pal
roll of lotteries should clip out uud

palu In llieir huts. Do pm see thai
man across tho street.' Mark hiiu
well, niv son. Three yours iiuo In

Irow $l'o ina lottery. He was a hup
py industrious man iieiore ue urcvt

hut prize. It ruined hiur Ho has

sunk every dollar he cutild borrow
beg or earn in thai luiterv.. Look at

Lint nuw. Note that hungry look in
his uye. He has only euo object in
life. He wants to draw a capital prize,
Ho is a lottery maniac, if you over
sec any mpioiis 01 uis uiM:ae ci iu
ing over oit. my boy, get down oi
vour knees and pray for delivcrcm
and then hunt this man up and take
another good look at linn.

Wnv will iun coiiitu when Hhiloh
Cure will givu vou ImmtHliate relief.
I 'rice eut, 60 ceiits and SLOn. lay-h-- r

aLd Ewlntr.

Chile Cry fgr Pitcher's Casterta

The law which says a Oovcrnor enn
not himself contemplate
whajl a "holy show" Ihe rhlef

of lie State of Missouri c

ucike of himsif by .opemling his
tirt time in an HVort to bi reelectrd
inslend of attending to the duties of
hii oilieu. 'I his law intended to force
the Coventor of Missouri to atlnd to
the duties of his ottie ami bctow (he
patronage of the same and exercise the
pardoning power wilhout pmstitutli n
forpoiiih al pnrpos-a- Mexico Ledger.

Chii airo Tribune: "The census ta
hh of iNs-- show thai Hie average ng
of the lai ill' duliea oti imports j4 more
ih. m double the amount paid in wages
for the production nf like articles in thie
country. 'The enormous e.xeesa ntnl-lesl- y

from consumers, and
which lalxir nevi-- sees or hears nf ia
po keted by some person - prpstima-bf-y

i he trust and cmhiitea whone
lobby anions Congressmen aro howl-
ing for a perp;tuiion of war dutlea In
time of peace and pretend they are
needed to pay high wages to workmen;
but the workmen only receive 2 per
cent id thu value of the manufacturers
product, w hile the average protection

17 per cent. Why is 47 per cent tax
on the consumer required to pay JfO

per cent wages to workmen.

Cpat Winston ami in that vicinity
ihc farmers and peoplu are being
"gulled" oil tho "So pack" swindle
which consists of two jduirp, slick
tongucd fellows going around selling

packs or flry goods, clothing, etc..
for ho, taking fanners' notes for the
same, which is uot paid until the
goods or packs are delivered, put the
notes are immediately disposed of aud
the farmer gets his "pack of goods"
hey aro not what thpy are represented

and he sect where he was swindled,
when too late to mend matters, as his
note is in somebody else's hand for
collection. If these two sharpers or
any other comu around your door
with oily tongues and wonderful proui- -

, show then, tho road and show
them to your dog, if you have one,
and if you have not, then introduce
tlitou to vour shotgun. They need it.

King City Chronicle.

Last week au Omaha lawyer Was
slapped in thu face, at Pappiliun, if

witness whom he had insulted while
tho stand; an arrest and a tine of
resulted and the lino and cost '

vvcro promptly paid by the ad mi i

bystanders. It is a matter of regt.
such occurrence aro so rare. A cer
tain class of lawyers, lacking ability

win a ca on its merits, have a
fashion of abusing and villifying re-

spectable, eitiens who are luckless
enough to be called as witness on the
opposite side. It goes without saying
that a man who wool i browbeat and
badger another, holding him up for
ridicule iu a crowded courtroom sim
ply because the latler happans to be a
witness against his client, is man
whosu ideas of fairplay aro very ob-

scure and a coward at heart. Tho of-

ten cr that aort of lawyers run square,
ainst a list with muscles behind it,
a boot vigorously applied, tho soon
they will be lining lit to a proper

appreciation of the fact that American
citizens have some rights oven when
occupying tho unpleasant position of

witness iu another man's law suiu
Omaha Herald.

Cuv. MuiiUhM sk recently appointed
Hon. t has. K. Peers, of Warren couuty
as appellate judge. Mr. Peers was au
active mtmlier of the notorious railroad
lobby that infested the capitol during
the last legislature, and thu appoint
nienl has been severely criticised. But
(he end sought has bceu accomplished.
Warren goes for Morehouse. Tipton
Time's,

(ieorgia ha grown into quite a man-

ufacturing stale ami wo have heard a
good ileal about portions of tho South
being certain to oppose the President's
tariff message, yet out of 1:17 delegatus
to the Democratic Mate Convention
only two have dissented from Mr.Cleve-lund- 's

view of thu matter. North aud
tho South aro alike becoming solid for
Cleveland aud TarilT Reform and Re-

publicans are fast coming te swell the
numbers who favor tho president's
policv.

Robert lugelsoll a.43 : T lull toil
that women, as a rule, are more faith-
ful than men - ten times more faithful.

I never saw a man pursue his wifo
into the very ditch and dut of de if re
lation an t take her in his arms. I
never avv a man stand at the shore
where she was wrecked waiting for
the waves to bring bark her corpse to
his arm-- , I. it 1 have vru womu with
their white arm liftman from the mire
of degi'i'ilation and livid him to her l v
soiu as if It" were au angel!"

The Father's Opinion ol the Child.

II. Mait u WiUUiiiH, the labor sgi
ator dee! u , tn.it the I'niou Labor
j ly .aui'v :u atumpt to galvanize
he old grei buck party, and that ha
iii't iu vvhh it.

'Ihc t.rcenbaek puny," khvs be,
"vv 3s like the humble bee. It was
;,i"c-- ' r ul its birth than ever after.

hey may galv ani.e it. but they will
nly nakn the eves and the arms twitch .

I m tired of siuin up with the corn.
in not a Democrat, and I'm note Re- -

publii an, and Tin ut a uni;wiimp. I
Ion l know what I am. l iu out (
publics. 1 think Ihe lalHr party will
uoiiiinalc a statu tieket, hut I II have
uoiliiug to do with the nomiualion."

Aud Mai tiu called ins dug and went
down the street with lus bund behind
his back, ami his head bowed ou hia
ehest liku the picture of a penpatetio
philosopher musing upon the eniptius
of worldly thing-..- (l Louis Sunday

av ings.

W illiaui stigall, the postmanler at
Slewartsville, who was recently Indict-
ed for opening and detaining letters,
wu,s arruincd ill the I'nited Stales
Court, this morning, at SL Joaeph.aud
plea) guiltv. He was lined s.'o in each,
case. Plaifliiurg

Children Cry for Pitcher's CaUoriu,


